Li-rich layered oxide materials have attracted increasing attention because of their high specific capacity (>250 mAh g À1 ). However, these materials typically suffer from poor cycling stability and low rate performance. Herein, we propose a facile and novel metal-organic-framework (MOF) shell-derived surface modification strategy to construct NiCo nanodots decorated ($5 nm in diameter) carbon-confined Li 1.2 Mn 0.54 Ni 0.13 Co 0.13 O 2 nanoparticles (LLO@C&NiCo). The MOF shell is firstly formed on the surface of as-prepared Li 1.2 Mn 0.54 Ni 0.13 Co 0.13 O 2 nanoparticles via low-pressure vapor superassembly and then is in situ converted to the NiCo nanodots decorated carbon shell after subsequent controlled pyrolysis. The obtained LLO@C&NiCo cathode exhibits enhanced cycling and rate capability with a capacity retention of 95% after 100 cycles at 0.4 C and a high capacity of 159 mAh g À1 at 5 C, respectively, compared with those of LLO (75% and 105 mAh g
Introduction
Rapid development of portable electronics and electric vehicles requires lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) to have high energy/power density, low cost, good safety and long lifespan [1] [2] [3] [4] . In a commercial LIB, the traditional cathode and anode materials are LiCoO 2 and graphite, respectively. Compared with the commercial graphite (theoretical capacity 372 mAh g À1 [5] ), the LiCoO 2 has a low specific capacity of 150 mAh g À1 [6] which becomes a big bottleneck of the battery breakthroughs. Among numerous cathode materials, Li-rich layered oxide (LLO) materials, xLi 2 MnO 3 Á(1-x)LiMO 2 (M = Ni, Co, Mn, etc.), have attracted increasing attention as promising candidates because of their high specific capacity (>250 mAh g À1 ), high operating voltage (>3.5 V vs. Li + /Li), low cost and low toxicity [7] [8] [9] [10] . The available capacity and voltage variation for the typical lithium-containing cathode materials are summarized in Fig. S1 (online). It is noted that the energy density of LLO is 900-1100 Wh kg À1 which is higher than that of traditional cathode ). However, LLO typically suffers from large irreversible capacity loss in the initial cycle, low first-cycle Columbic efficiency, poor cycling stability and low rate performance, which hinder its further applications in real portable electronics and emerging electrical/hybrid vehicles [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In the past decade, researchers have investigated the irreversible oxygen loss at the surface and/or O À formation in the lattice, which led to high charging capacity and significant irreversible capacity loss in the first cycle [19] [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, an undesired spinel growth in the layered host structure usually occurred from the surface during the long-term cycling, which led to the fast capacity fading and voltage decaying [23] [24] [25] [26] . One efficient and simple method to solve the aforementioned problems and improve the electrochemical performance is via doping elements in crystal lattices of LLO by ions, such as Mg 2+ [13] 
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Science Bulletin j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / s c i b LiFePO 4 [35] . For instance, Zheng et al. [35] designed a surface modification with LiFePO 4 , which provides lithium ion and charge transport channels as well as protects the surface structure from side reactions at the electrode/electrolyte interface. Moreover, surface modification via carbon coating has been widely applied to cathode materials (e.g., LiFePO 4 [36] , Li 2 MnO 4 [37] , and LiNi 1/3 Mn 1/3 Co 1/3 O 2 [38] ) to provide enhanced structure stability and high electronic conductivity, thereby improving the rate capability and cycling performance [39] . However, this carbon coating strategy is rarely applied to modify LLO.
Herein, we developed a facile and novel surface modification strategy to synthesize NiCo nanodots decorated carbon-confined LLO nanoparticles. In detail, a thin MOF shell was first generated on LLO nanoparticles by low-pressure vapor superassembly, and then after in situ carbonization, the obtained MOF shell was converted to the C&NiCo shell. This method is a high-yield, low-cost and simple-manipulation method, which can be used to coat a uniform carbon shell on various substrates [40] . The as-synthesized heterostructured C&NiCo shell provides a stable structure and high electronic conductivity, and hence the obtained LLO@C&NiCo cathode exhibits enhanced electrochemical performance in LIBs.
Experimental

Synthesis of the LLO
All the reagents were of analytical grade and used without further purification. Li 1 (Li 5% excess) were dissolved in 20 mL ethanol containing 2.5 g polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP). The mixture was stirred for 12 h at room temperature and then heated at 70°C for overnight. The primary product was calcined at 900°C for 10 h in air to obtain LLO black powder.
Synthesis of the LLO@C&NiCo
0.1 g as-prepared Li 1.2 Mn 0.54 Ni 0.13 Co 0.13 O 2 powder and 0.5 g 2-methylimidazole were mixed uniformly. Then the mixture was heated at 150°C for 8 h under low-pressure condition ($100 Pa). The resultant intermediate powder (LLO@MOF) was finally calcinated in argon gas at 450°C for 2 h to obtain the final product, black LLO@C&NiCo powder.
Materials characterization
X-ray diffraction (XRD) characterization was recorded with a D8 Discover X-ray diffractometer with non-monochromated Cu Ka Xray source (k = 1.054056 Å). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained using a JEOL JSM-7100F at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), high resolution TEM (HRTEM) and selected area electron diffraction (SAED) images were collected by a JEM-2100F/Titan G2 60-300 microscope. Elemental mapping was performed using an EDX-GENESIS 60S spectrometer. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) curves were conducted by using a Netzsch STA 449 C simultaneous analyzer. Raman spectrum was performed using a Renishaw INVIA micro-Raman spectroscopy system. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements were obtained using a VG MultiLab 2000 instrument. Fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) transmittance spectra were measured using a Nicolet 60-SXB IR spectrometer. The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface area was calculated from nitrogen adsorption isotherms collected at 77 K using a Tristar-3020 instrument. In situ XRD experiments during electrochemical measurement of batteries were performed on a D8 Discover Xray diffractometer equipped with a non-monochromated Cu Ka X-ray source; the prepared two materials in situ cells were charged to 4.8 V and then discharged to 2 V at 0.2 C, with 2h recorded from 16°to 22°. Ampere-voltage curves (I-V curves) were measured using a Lake shore PPT4 probe station and an Agilent B1500A semiconductor device analyzer. The LLO or LLO@C&NiCo powders were crushed to 2 mm Â 2 mm Â 1 mm sheet.
Electrochemical measurement
The as-synthesized LLO or LLO@C&NiCo powder was mixed with acetylene black and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) in a weight ratio of 7:2:1 in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) to form a slurry. Then the slurry was coated onto Al foil and then dried at 70°C for 12 h in a vacuum oven to obtain as-prepared cathodes. The electrochemical measurement was conducted with CR2016 coin-type half-cells assembled in an Ar-filled glove box. The half cells consisted of an as-prepared cathode, a Li metal anode, and LB-315 5 V high-voltage electrolyte. Galvanostatic charge/discharge measurements were performed using a multichannel battery testing system (LAND CT2001A). Cycling voltammetry (CV) and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) were collected with an Autolab potentiostat/galvanostat.
Results and discussion
Morphology and structure characterization
The fabrication procedure of LLO@C&NiCo is schematically displayed in Fig. 1a . Initially, LLO nanoparticles are synthesized via a sol-gel method and followed by heat treatment in air. From the XRD pattern (Fig. 1b) , the main peaks are well identified as hexagonal a-NaFeO 2 structured layered oxides with the R 3m space group. While the low intensity superlattice peaks in the range of 20-25°are attributed to the Li 2 MnO 3 -like component with a space group of C2/m [10, [41] [42] [43] . SEM image shows that the particles have 100-500 nm in diameter (Figs. 1e and S2a online). The interstices between the particles vary from 100 to 600 nm, which can facilitate the low-pressure vapor superassembly process. The MOF shell is firstly formed on the surface of as-prepared LLO nanoparticles after low-pressure vapor superassembly (step I) to obtain LLO@MOF. At this stage, the MOF phase cannot be detected (Fig. 1c) via XRD because only a tiny amount and thin layer of MOF shell is coated on LLO. However, from FT-IR spectra (Fig. S3 online) , the typical signal peaks at 700 to 1700 cm -1 and 2929 cm -1 originated from C@N stretch and aliphatic CAH stretch [44] are observed, suggesting the existence of thin MOF shell in LLO@MOF. Moreover, the LLO@MOF exhibits a relatively larger BET surface area of 47 m 2 g À1 than that of LLO (1.9 m 2 g À1 ) (Fig. S4 online) , suggesting the existence of thin MOF shell in LLO@MOF. The morphology of LLO@MOF is almost unchanged from LLO (Figs. 1f and S2b online). During the subsequent controlled pyrolysis (step II), the MOF shell is in situ converted into NiCo nanodots decorated carbon shell to obtain LLO@C&NiCo. The LLO@C&NiCo exhibits nearly identical XRD pattern as that of LLO (Fig. 1d ) and the morphology of LLO@C&NiCo is well maintained (Figs. 1g and S2c online). TEM images (Figs. 2a, b and S5 online) of LLO@C&NiCo show well-defined nanoparticles with many ''dark spots" distributed on the surface. HRTEM image (Fig. 2c) clearly exhibits the continuous amorphous carbon shell with a uniform thickness of around 2 nm. The NiCo alloy nanodots with a diameter of around 5 nm are distributed in the derived carbon shell. The measured interlayer distance of 0.47 nm is in agreement with the (0 0 3) plane of the layered structure [35] . The corresponding SAED pattern (Fig. 2d ) reveals hexagonal symmetry, which is typical for a R 3m space group. Moreover, the extra diffraction spot is indexed to the (1 1 1) plane of the NiCo alloy [45] , indicating the existence of NiCo alloy. The HRTEM and TEM mapping images of LLO are presented in Fig. S6 (online) .
According to the TGA results (Fig. 3a) , the carbon content of LLO@C&NiCo is 6.08 wt%. An obvious weight gain at 350°C is due to the oxidization of NiCo alloy, which is supported by an exothermic peak from DSC curve. Two broad peaks in the Raman spectrum of LLO@C&NiCo (Fig. 3b) located at around 1349 and 1585 cm À1 are assigned to the D (disorder-induced phonon mode) and G (graphite band) bands, respectively [46] . The intensity ratio of D band to G band (I D /I G ) is found to be 1.01, indicating the partly graphitized nature of the derived carbon shell. XPS measurement was performed to investigate the variation in valence state and composition ( Fig. 3c-f , respectively [47, 48] . After coating process, the binding energies for Mn 2p spectrum of LLO@C&NiCo are retained, indicating that the valence state of Mn is retained after carbonization; while the peaks of Ni 2p 1/2 , Ni 2p 3/2 , Co 2p 1/2 and Co 2p 3/2 slightly shift toward lower binding energies, suggesting that the lower nickel and cobalt oxidation states are appeared. The variations in Ni and Co oxidation are reasonably attributed to the existence of zero-valence NiCo alloy nanodots. Elemental mapping images (Fig. S7 online) confirm the homogeneous distribution of Ni, Co, Mn, N and C in the particles, where the N and C originate from the derived carbon shell.
Electrochemical performance
The superiority of LLO@C&NiCo compared to LLO is revealed by electrochemical characterizations as a LIB cathode in the potential range of 2.0-4.8 V. The 1st, 5th, 10th, 25th and 50th chargedischarge voltage profiles at the current density of 0.2 C are shown in Fig. 4a, b . During the first charge process, both two samples exhibit two characteristic stages for Li-rich layered materials: a smoothly sloping voltage profile below 4.5 V and a long plateau around 4.5 V, together with a sloping region up to 4.8 V. The first discharge capacity of LLO@C&NiCo reaches 254 mAh g À1 , which is higher than that of LLO (234 mAh g À1 ). The corresponding CV curves of LLO and LLO@C&NiCo are presented in Fig. S8 (online) . According to the cycling performance at 0.4 C (Fig. 4c) , LLO@C&-NiCo electrode exhibits a high capacity and a stable cycling with the capacity retained at 270 mAh g À1 after 100 cycles (capacity retention of 95%). In contrast, the capacity of LLO shows a slight increase in the initial state and then decreases to 192 mAh g À1 after 100 cycles (capacity retention of 75%). The LLO@C&NiCo also exhibits a higher Coulombic efficiency of 72% at the initial cycle compared with that of LLO (66%). At the current density of 2 C (Fig. 4d ), LLO@C&NiCo electrode also shows a higher discharge capacity and better stability (90% capacity retention after 300 cycles) than those of LLO (73%). Moreover, the LLO@C&NiCo electrode exhibits enhanced rate capability than LLO (Fig. 4e) . The average specific discharge capacities are 289, 260, 235, 190 and 159 mAh g À1 at 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2 and 5 C, respectively, while the corresponding capacities of LLO are 280, 235, 193, 150 and 105 mAh g À1 .
The capacity quickly recovers to as high as 287 mAh g À1 when the current density is reduced back to 0.2 C, suggesting extraordinary stability of the LLO@C&NiCo. The corresponding charge-discharge voltage profiles of LLO and LLO@C&NiCo are shown in Fig. S9 (online). The EIS plots which were obtained at 4.5 V after 50 cycles at 0.4 C (Fig. 4f) indicate that the charge-transfer resistance and diffusion impedance of LLO@C&NiCo are smaller than those of LLO, implying fast electron and ion transport. Moreover, the conductivity is (4.5-5.5) Â 10 À8 S cm À1 for LLO@C&NiCo, $5 times higher than that of LLO ((0.9-1.1) Â 10 -8 S cm À1 ) (Fig. S10 online) .
The enhanced electrochemical performances of LLO@C&NiCo cathode are mainly attributed to the unique C&NiCo shell which endows the LLO@C&NiCo electrode with high electronic conductivity and robust structure.
Mechanism study
The crystal structure evolution of LLO and LLO@C&NiCo samples during the first two cycles were investigated through in situ XRD technique (Fig. 5) . For LLO@C&NiCo electrode, during the first charge process from open circuit voltage to 4.5 V, it is clear that the main (0 0 3) peak shifts to low angle. This phenomenon is attributed to the extraction of lithium ions from Li 2 MnO 3 phase and the increase of electrostatic repulsion between oxygen layers [49] . After charging to 4.8 V, the peak shifts to high angle; and then, when discharging to 3.8 V, the peak shifts towards low angle. These behaviors are caused by the extraction and insertion of lithium ions from LiMO 2 phase [49] . However, the (0 0 3) peak of LLO shifts dramatically accompanied by obvious widening (Fig. 5a-c) during this process, indicating that the LLO@C&NiCo has a better structural stability upon the Li + insertion/extraction processes. Finally, the peak re-shifts to high angle (down to 2.0 V) and returns to the original position. At this stage, the vacancies of the Li 2 MnO 3 phase in LLO@C&NiCo are filled with lithium ions, which decreases the electrostatic repulsion between oxygen layers [49] . The shift behavior during the second cycle is similar to that in the first cycle, but the intensity of (0 0 3) peak for LLO dramatically decreases. The SEM images (Fig. 6a , e) after 50 cycles at 0.4 C show that the original shape of LLO@C&NiCo is well preserved while the structure of LLO exhibits serious damage. According to the HRTEM images of LLO after 50 cycles at 0.4 C, the amorphous phase is generated in the interior of the grains, and the initial monocrystalline is transformed into polycrystalline LLO (Fig. 6b, c) . In contrast, the initial monocrystalline and NiCo nanodots of LLO@C&NiCo are well preserved after cycling (Fig. 6f, g ). Further, the corresponding SAED pattern also reveals the polycrystalline nature of LLO, with two diffraction rings indexed to (4 0 0) and (4 4 0) crystal planes of spinel phase (Fig. 6d) [50] , while the hexagonal symmetry structure of LLO@C&NiCo is well preserved (Fig. 6h) . This result indicates that the undesired formation of the spinel phase initiated from the particle surface during cycling is efficiently suppressed for LLO@C&NiCo.
LLO@C&NiCo as a cathode material for LIBs exhibiting superior electrochemical performances compared with some previous reports (Table S1 online), is due to its unique protective C&NiCo shell. It allows fast electron and ion transport, provides a robust structure for LLO which suppresses the undesired formation of the spinel phase initiated from the particle surface during cycling, and protects the surface structure from side reactions at the electrode/electrolyte interface.
Conclusion
A facile and novel MOF shell-derived surface modification strategy has been developed to synthesize NiCo nanodots decorated carbon-confined Li 1.2 Mn 0.54 Ni 0.13 Co 0.13 O 2 nanoparticles via lowpressure vapor superassembly and subsequent controlled pyrolysis. As a proof-of-concept application, the obtained LLO@C&NiCo cathode exhibits enhanced performance as the LIB cathode compared to LLO, with a capacity retention of 95% after 100 cycles at 0.4 C and a high capacity of 159 mAh g À1 at 5 C. The enhanced electrochemical performances of LLO@C&NiCo cathode are mainly attributed to the unique C&NiCo shell, which endows the inner LLO with high electronic conductivity and robust structure. The presented work may provide a new insight into the design and synthesis of high-performance electrode materials and further pave the path for the next-generation high performance LIBs.
